2011 Collegiate Crops Team

Back Row Left to Right: Michael Welch, Kevin Donnelly – Coach, Neil Kaiser, Andrew Sherrer

Front Row Left to Right: Chelsea Ahlquist*, Kim Kerschen, Scott Henry*, Levi Larkins*, Hannah Christen

* Official Team Members
2012 Collegiate Crops Team

Back Row Left to Right: Kevin Donnelly – Coach, Michael Welch*, Neil Kaiser*, Andrew Scherrer*

Front Row Left to Right: Hannah Christen*, Jessie Zimmerman, Jeri Sigle

* Official Team Members
2013 Collegiate Crops Team

Back Row Left to Right: Sam Knauss, Ben Coomes, Tyler Herrs

Front Row Left to Right: Nathan Larson*, Morgan Halderson*, Jeri Sigle*, Hannah Christen, Kevin Donnelly – Coach

* Official Team Members
2014 Collegiate Crops Team

Back Row Left to Right: Kevin Donnelly – Coach, Ben Coomes*, Sam Knauss*, Tyler Herrs*

Front Row Left to Right: Samantha L’Ecuyer, Hayden Guetterman, Michaela Simmelink

* Official Team Members
2015 Collegiate Crops Team


Front Row Left to Right: Kevin Donnelly – Coach, Michaela Simmelink*, Nicole Sudbeck*, Samantha L’Ecuyer*, Sarah Zerger

* Official Team Members
2016 Collegiate Crops Team


Front Row Left to Right: Kaylin Fink, Sarah Zerger*, Jessi Bramhall*, Keren Duerksen

* Official Team Members